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HighlightsHighlights

Industry sales down again in Industry sales down again in ‘‘08 (projected 08 (projected --9%) for 9%) for 
2008 after decreasing in 2008 after decreasing in ‘‘06 and 06 and ‘‘07.07.
Tremendous opportunity in the Tremendous opportunity in the ““LTC marketplaceLTC marketplace””
with proper consumer educationwith proper consumer education

Starting to see more employers offer group LTC plans in the Starting to see more employers offer group LTC plans in the 
workplace but slow growth and will take a number of years workplace but slow growth and will take a number of years ––
especially in todayespecially in today’’s economic environment.s economic environment.
State partnership programs continue to grow.State partnership programs continue to grow.
Must redefine Must redefine ““LTC marketplaceLTC marketplace”” to include standto include stand--alone and alone and 
life/LTC and annuity/LTC combo products.life/LTC and annuity/LTC combo products.

Confusing to traditional life and annuity producers.Confusing to traditional life and annuity producers.
Partnering with unbiased producers extremely important.Partnering with unbiased producers extremely important.



AgendaAgenda

Long Term Care RealitiesLong Term Care Realities
Consumer NeedConsumer Need
Company Pricing/ReputationCompany Pricing/Reputation

LTC HurdlesLTC Hurdles
LTC OpportunitiesLTC Opportunities

New ProductsNew Products



Long Term Care RealitiesLong Term Care Realities

Market DriversMarket Drivers
Sandwich generationSandwich generation
Life expectancyLife expectancy
Aging of America (38MM over 65)Aging of America (38MM over 65)
High probability of need (70% over 65 will need High probability of need (70% over 65 will need 
some care)some care)
Government programs do not cover LTCGovernment programs do not cover LTC

Private Room Private Room -- $75k/year$75k/year
HHA HHA -- $25/hour$25/hour

Consumer choiceConsumer choice



Long Term Care RealitiesLong Term Care Realities

Carrier solvency and contract pricing has Carrier solvency and contract pricing has 
been an issue.been an issue.

Companies exiting marketplace or just going out Companies exiting marketplace or just going out 
of businessof business

Penn Treaty Penn Treaty –– out of businessout of business

Conseco Conseco –– moved polices to another trustmoved polices to another trust

Fear of more price increasesFear of more price increases
Prudential asking for 22% increase for 30,000 policies (Prudential asking for 22% increase for 30,000 policies (‘‘9898--
’’04)04)
MetLife requesting 18% increase for some policies sold from MetLife requesting 18% increase for some policies sold from 
‘‘9898--’’0606
Genworth, John Hancock asking for increases tooGenworth, John Hancock asking for increases too

Overall credibilityOverall credibility



LTC Hurdles LTC Hurdles –– Why ArenWhy Aren’’t t 
More Buying?More Buying?

Not viewed as a necessity such as auto or Not viewed as a necessity such as auto or 
property/casualty insuranceproperty/casualty insurance
““My spouse will take care of me.My spouse will take care of me.””
““Our kids will take care of us.Our kids will take care of us.””

Mobile populationMobile population
Two income familiesTwo income families

““ItIt’’s too expensive.s too expensive.””
““The government will provide.The government will provide.””

If they do, there will be no choiceIf they do, there will be no choice

““II’’m wealthy enough, Im wealthy enough, I’’ll selfll self--insure.insure.””
““Why should I pay for something for which I may Why should I pay for something for which I may 
never get a benefit?never get a benefit?””



LTC OpportunitiesLTC Opportunities

LTC pricing becoming more stable.LTC pricing becoming more stable.
““Bare bonesBare bones”” products being offered for price sensitivityproducts being offered for price sensitivity

LTC Partnership Programs Increasing Awareness of LTC Partnership Programs Increasing Awareness of 
standstand--alone LTC.alone LTC.
Pension Protection Act of 2006 provides taxPension Protection Act of 2006 provides tax--free free 
benefits paid from ANNUITIES beginning 1/1/10 and benefits paid from ANNUITIES beginning 1/1/10 and 
no 1099 distribution forms.no 1099 distribution forms.
Life Insurance with LTC benefits selling briskly for Life Insurance with LTC benefits selling briskly for 
those insurable.those insurable.

New products appeal to advisors because there is no New products appeal to advisors because there is no 
application (application (““ticketticket””) and very streamlined underwriting.) and very streamlined underwriting.



LTC OpportunitiesLTC Opportunities

Opportunity Opportunity –– offer the customer CHOICEoffer the customer CHOICE
StandStand--alone, Annuity, Lifealone, Annuity, Life

Helps overcome the hurdlesHelps overcome the hurdles
Requires an advisor or nontraditional producer to be successful Requires an advisor or nontraditional producer to be successful 
partnering with an unbiased agencypartnering with an unbiased agency

Assisted Living, Adult Day Care, Nursing Home Care Assisted Living, Adult Day Care, Nursing Home Care –– IN THAT IN THAT 
ORDERORDER

Government is on our sideGovernment is on our side

StandStand--Alone Alone 
More bells and whistlesMore bells and whistles

AnnuityAnnuity
3X account value; generally no underwriting/simplified3X account value; generally no underwriting/simplified

LifeLife
5X initial premium with DB protection5X initial premium with DB protection







Questions?Questions?


